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en rooms, ituiiiHiiL'u, un?e in
for two or three month ftnm
July 1 I S. Knutman & Co.
-

ion sam-- : i.ot In Smith Miii h.
field sacrifice pi Ice for utile U -
pale $200.00 I. 8. Kaufman 5
Company.

l'Olt SALI2 Cheap, furnished lent,
free, hot, cold wato.--, toilet nidi
bath. "0." euro Tlmea.

a FOR SALE o

l'Olt SALK Newly liulll tlont house,
also Singer Sowing machine. 13.

J Slncx, opposite rerndalo rond.

I'Oll SALK Furniture of three
room house. Hnrgaln. W. 11. Fo,
ley, West Hunker Hill.

AtA6(k64MdAAA1

t WANTED

SALKSMAN WAXTKI) To nil our
fruit and ornumental nursery
stock, roses, shrubbery, etc; ex- -

elusive territory, liberal lash ad- -

vnueo weekly on orders; free out-- L

fit. YAKIMA & COLU.MIIIA UIV- -

1311 NIMISUUY CO., North Yak-- 1

linn, Washington.

WAXTKI) to hour from owner of
good farm for snlo. Send cash
price and description. I). F,
Hush, Minneapolis, Minn,

WAXTKI) (iciicrnl hniiseuoik by X
experienced Blrl. Address 1'. O. IIlox 805, Murshfleld, Oregon.

1

WAXTKI) (Jlrl for gfnernl house.
work. Mrs. A. II. Powers.

Strawb errius for canning at..
Loganberries for canning, at
Guaranteed frssh laid eggs at

Where the price is

iry in "'I in ' '

SWiO&ln r1 . - -
y w o tei s--y en a a - u
aaii sa" w fctryn Tir( " r--c sse..i irvr
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FOR RENT

npts. Dn phone 41.1, So. 4th.

m,.iVr --One l'Jvl I tfiit on hill
In Perlinm Park, call at tent, or

addles 1'. 0. llox 2Si!.

l'Olt KKXT Xtco llcdrnniu In a
valo family. Apply 052 First SI.
North.

l'Olt IlKXT Nice front loom, luhousekeeping. Phono 1 17-- J.

Foil lti:x-- r llouo on Ninth First
street, (Jood ynid and flue gnr-Tc- l-

den planted. $12 ni'jnth.
eplione liisi--

1'Olt KKXT Small modern fur-nish-

bungalow. l'hono 1S3-.- I

FOK. KKXT Two nicely furnished
rooms, Mrs. It. Nerdrum, 07!) So. '

Fifth, l'hono 37G-.- J.

l'Olt IlKXT Furnished cot- -
tage at ins llnll avenue, l'hono
:!Sr',, or npply ,JS1 So 4th st- -

FOK IlKXT Myrtle Arms modern
furnished apartments, frco hcnl
nnd water. $25 per month up................ ..... .....

LOST

LOST On Minkct incline, n lailj's
cuff button. Iteturn to Mrs.
Peterson, Java Coffee House.

FINANCIAL X

$

AM leeching; nppllentlons 1st
mort. loans on Improved raucho3
F. K. Conway, Myrtle Arms pt. 4

$1.25 and $1.50 per crate
$1.25 per crate

. ' 35 cents per dozen

always right
NORTH BEND

RrrjasHasjorr&EHrasrinwnnssa

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
UE0. GETTING, Prop.

Plu.no 394-- J. Broadway bet. Central and Commercial

A

KUPPENHEIMER
SUIT

that wffl cost yoe
$20 or $25

will sore make yota feel Hike
celefoiratuirag aod won't cost
you a cent moire the day
before the fourth nt

woold the day after at

TH
MARSHFIELD
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FIXUP

The Noble Theater
TONIGHT

.'VPiniTS OF KLAIXK" Kntl-Th- e
'

Mxteenth I3po,Ide of "TIIK X KW

t'nl "Til 13 CltVPTIC IllXfi." ,., of ,iie latofct liupiiuiilmja of
"TUB I'ATIIi: XKWS," alway

orld,
MAVO In IaBay sjilondld J

rilWCIS X. HISILMAX AM) W'Y
'- -s (.,.n(;

rcc; feature, 'T..K ST.S TIlKUt

lr above the
too h.Khy-- .fs

This picture can not bo recommended
average photoplay. .

Ml. wild un.m.IarM,11A.vl."
"CO.Mi; AIIOl'XI) AXD OCT 'I HA J

. siiriu ALLXKW
SP IV ItKKUS KXTHA M (,)rXTItV M(,f.S." M..r- -

I tMtuu i
Tomui-io- Night Paraiiuunt
tin's Ouhestra.

.. x ii TiISDVY MdllTS.

ii vm ( 1M S tiioaiesi
moiitoma:(OM.Vd MVP 1H.J)U
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il'NK Til IKS
Time and Heights of tides at

Mnrshrield. The tides are placed In
order of occurrence, with their times
on the first lino and heights on the
second lino of each day; n compar-
ison of consecutive heights will

whether It Is high or
High tldo on tho Hnr one

hour and 54 minutes earlier than at
.Marshfleld. At North Uend 35 min
utes earlier than nt Marshfleld.
lOHIrs., 0.31 5.52 12.10 .14

Ft... 2.0 4.2 0.0 4.0
,20lnrs., 1.3S G.5C 1.21 7.59

JFt... l.C 3.9 0.9 4.S
21 Ilrs., 2.17 S.17 2.0S S.I7

Ft... 1.3 3.G 1.3 5.0
Ilrs.. 3.57 . t a 3.05 0.30
Ft.., 0.S 3.5 1.0 ,.3

23 lira., 5.03 11.00 4.10 10.33
Ft . . . 0.3 3.G 1.0 5.5

1 Ilrs., 0.0 I 12.10 5.20 11.27
Ft.., 0.2 3.7 2.1 5.7
Ilrs., 7.01 1.10 G.2S 0.0
Ft.., 0.0 1.0 i 0.0
His., 0.21 7.5 1 2.01 7.33
Ft.., (i.O 1.0 4.2 2.1
Ilrs., 1.13 8.12 2.53 S.30
Ft.., C.l 1.2 4.3 1.0
Ilrs., 2.05 0.20 3.30 0.25

Ft.., CI 1.0 1.4 1.0
20 Ilrs., 2.55 10.11 1.2G 10.10

Ft.., C.l 1.0 1.0 l.S
30 Ilrs., 3.15 10. 5S 5.10 11.11

Ft.., 5.1 0.G 1.7 l.C

WKATIIKIt FOHKCAST

WKATIIKIt KOItKt'AST

lljr AmimUtM I'rrM to Cool llijr Time.
OIIKCON Fair, except

. unsettled conditions mid
probably showers In the
Northwest, warmer Sunday
except near the roast. South-
erly winds.

LOCAL TKMl'KltATUIlK
ItKCOll'l

For tho 24 hoiiTb ending at
I: 13 n. in., June 10, by lleiij.
Ostllnd, special government
meteorologist:
Maximum 01

Minimum 50
At 1:13 a. m 51

Precipitation 01

Precipitation since Sept. 1,
1011 CO..SO

Preclpltntlon eamo period
last year '. . . .05.57

Wind Northwest, partly
cloudy.

O 4

Speiilc Toinoi row. Dr. Woody and '

Kov. O. C. Wright, of Portland, will

ipenk nt tho First Ilnptlst Church
Sunday morning nnd evening.

(tillil Very Sick. Myrtle Olson,
tho flyo year daughter of Mr. and

advlsod J. 13.

his
on

Today. fuiiornl or

1311 a wood
McDonald
Hldge at

IT

Central

pltal Wednesday as the result of
n paralytic stroke was held this nf--
ternoon at Wilson Undertaking
Parlors, Hev. llengstson offlclnt'ng.

(llllesplcs ('(lining. Lew l'rlce
was down from his Sumner ranch
today nrranglng to secure n home
In Marshfleld for the summer for
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lew C.lllesplo and
the twins, who nro expeetel

'about July 1 to spend three or four
months. They been In Califor-
nia for seernl months.

Turnip to Sunset liny, Taking
packs and food with them,

.lames T. Hrnnd, assistant superin-
tendent of the Presbyterian Sunday
School, with ten boys, started out
yesterday afternoon on a hlko to
Sunset Day. They expect to icturn
this evening. The party expected to
camp out last night by the seashore
and their own meals over camp
fires.

Long Motorcjcle Trip.
Seaman returned yesterday after-
noon from n motorcycle trip that ex-

tended from Conulllo to Mrtle I'olnt
nnd thence Towers back to
Handon, from which place he came
here yesterday via the coast He
said that everywhere ho found the
roads In good shape and experienced
no trouble in getting through. He
left Coiiullle on Thursdny afternoon,
having been called there as a wit-

ness In the Chinch case.

Itooklets (Jo Knst. Thnt the
Hay booklets disappear like
cakes Is the word received from J,
A. Ward, at exposition. He
says there nro two booths from
which the booklets nre being given
out and that times u day

come interested par-

ties. Tho cranberry plants sent by
J. II. Plukeitun, of North Inlet,
hnvo attracted much attention, he
states.

From Old Homo Tovtii. On n vis-- It

to coast Mrs. Myrtle Davis bus
arrived Warsaw, Missouri,
and for n couple of weeks will visit
with her old friend Mrs. F. 13. Wheel-
er, on Third Street. In July they nro
both Intending 'to go south togeth-
er and tuko in tho Kxposltlou. Mrs.
Wheeler formerly lived nt Warsaw,

mid there knew Mrs. Davis
very well. Yesterday they went witn
Mrs. 13. C. Drews In her machine to
Sunset Hay and to Shore Acres, re-

turning In the evening.

Praises Holt. Slipt. F. A. Teld-ge- n,

of has written the
school board nt Lebanon u highly

recommendation of
ICrle Holt who Is being considered
for the high school prlnclpnlshlp
next Mr. Holt Is a gradunto

r tio Mnrshflold High School and
recently finished his course nt Wll- -

huuetto University and Ib regarded
as one of the ablest young men of
Marshfleld. lie Is the sou of Mr.
uud Mrs. Cleo. N. Holt.

son In Portland, Mr. Laird says

that Is a now law which requires nn

order rrnin a local Justlto or

t X

P. A. UOLDI3X, Mhool supervisor,

left on morning train for hW

ofHco In Coijulllo.

LKW PKK'K was In from Suni-

nor yostorday and today on a busi-

ness visit.

HKN HcMl'LLKN came In last oven-- !

lug from near (lohlon Falls whore
has beon looking over timber.

It. J. was in tho city

today for a short stay from tno

North Fork.

MltS. LYNN LAMHKTH left today
visit withTor a three-woek- s'

rrlends at Cniil!le and Handon.

MISS HI I U IIILLIN'OS bin re

tunic 1 to her home near Myr

Mrs. John Olson, is seriously III at
tho family home. The child Is suf- - ibises Ills Stnke. Peter Mlrrasoul
ferlng a sovoro attack of inflanintlon m8 (Uncovered that Dick Manic, tho
of tho bowels and hor condition Is penman who swam ashore during the
regarded ns extremely critical. jciaromont wreck, hns little nppro- -

elation of favors or of innklng his
.Mlssa- - Ills Step. Jack Adams for- - wor,j BOod. Mank was without

got to watch his step last night and money nnd had very little clothes
the paco beenmo too llvoly for his 1j oto Htuktl him to $20 to got
constitution nnd thnt Is why ho woke, i,;,,, t0 Kianclsco on, Mnnk
up this morning In a choice room of promising to send the monoy back
tho Hotel Carter. A bottle, half un-;,l- 8 B00 no KOt his insurance
loaded, nppearord as intito ovldonco1 t)l0 BaorH union. No reinlttnueo
of the night boforo and Adnins waslwaK fortlirmnliiK nnd Pete wrote to
ordered to deposit a fivor In the gen-jt)l- 0 mlorH union only to discover
oral fund. tlutt Hunk hud drawn his $50 theru

nnd disappeared.
Husehiill Toiiioiiow. At 2 o clock .

In North lluud tomorrow iiftornoon V)vUi,r Js ,'rMd. C. W. Cypher,
tho Maishfleld nine Is sclnxlulnd lo'w,10 H()nu tnio ago willed from hero
cross lintH with tho North Hondors on t0 Sl(o(iW0i ,j wnB nrrested
for the siipromncy of the liny. ltwhnn lin aui0 San Francisco on
Is known that tho neighbors lmvo n olmrgo of ttoallng boiiio articles
put a team Into tho field that la ex- - from ( room t)l0 centml Hotel,
coodlngly strong nnd tho locals i,B Cun released from custody,

preparations for a vlgoroUB l0r,nK to Deputy Sheriff Laird,
onslaught into the onemy's trenches, j .lm of t)l0 urtcloB wero found on

Cypher or In his possession, he Bald.

.(. New .loli. FrlondH Ilul,ar,nK tho freeing of Mrs. Wat
have boon that (lard-no- r.

who rocontly complotod
work ns assistant englnoor the

the

tho

Willamette Pacific construction near ,omo or 0thur court officer beforo
(iardlnor, bus tukou a p'jsltlou as,a womn cun ho removed rrom one
City Kntjlneor or Nnpa, CaJIfornlu. '

town (o another. Ho hays tbut HiIb

He recently went South to Mrs. ,uw (g not ppiluble to males.
Oardnor.

Funeral Tim
Forsmaii, cuttor or the

and Vaughn camp at llluo
who died the Mercy lies- -

THE BEST
Costs No More

'

IF IT DAT AN KSTMN
1H.VT KODAK

"The Owl"
The Avenue Drug Store
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tie Point after u short visit with .

her sister, Mrs. Mike Durke.

JACK McDONALI) came down yes-
terday afternoon with tho body of
William Cross who was killed on
the logging road. I

FIU3I) N1KMI3 came down to his old
hnuiits today after sojourning in
the woods nt llluo Hldge for, n
time.

MRS. JOHN DASHNKY and son left
yesterday to spend Sunday with
Mr. Dnshuey, who Is foreman of
ono of the Smith-Power- s camps on
the new line.

nil. 11. W. MOItltOW left on tho
morning train for Powers where
ho hns put In an office, lie says
that now he Is kept busy thero nt
least two days of the week.

llimil LONG and wife who left
hero some time ago for Montana
and then went to Minnesota, are
expected to return to the liny to
locate.

milOKR SW13NSON, traveling rep-- j
reseiitntlve of tho Svenska Amerl- -

kniinrcn Ilemlundent, of Chicago,
Is making the rounds of tho Coos
Hay Scniidlunvlans In the Inter-
ests of his paper.

13. S. 11AHZI3I3, father of Mrs. Max
Tlmmcrmnn, plans to leave Mon
day vln Corvallls for Portland, i

where ho will visit with his peo-- 1

pie. He ulso plans to spend some J

time nt Shlpherd Springs, Wnsh
Ingtoii, lu the hopes of benefitting
his health

DWKllIT L. 1101)013 expects to
leave Monday for Olympla, Wash-
ington, where he has a case be-

fore the Supremo Court. This
Is nu appeal case left on the dock-

et from the time Mr. Hodge was
a practicing attorney nt Lewlston,
Idaho.

HUGH SNEDDON RELEASED

TO GO TO HOSPITAL

Will He Treated At Merry Hospital
Insanity Churge Dropped by

Judge Watson

Via long distance telephone lute
yesterday afternoon charges of In-

sanity against Hugh Sneddon were
dropped by County Judge Watson
ami Sneddon was released from cus-
tody and was not taken to the coun-
ty Jail. This action wus secure on pe-

tition of Stoll nnd Hodge, attorneys
for Sneddon,

The release was granted with the
understanding that ho will bo taken .

to tho Morcy Hospital uud given!
treatment there under a trained
nurse, according to William T. Stoll,

Hugh Sneddon was arrested yes-

terday afternoon nu a warrant Issued
by Judge Watson and was to go back
last night to Coqulllo with Deputy
Sheriff W. C. Laird.

AXXl'AL PICXIO

Lliiucu Society Will Haw (Jalheiing
nt SIiiijoii Park

The Lliinea Society members will
hold their annual picnic tomorrow
at tho Simpson Pnrk lu North Itend
For tho accomodation of the people
nt Hiiukor Hill n special train will he
run from there nt 3 o'clock. The faro
will be twenty-fiv- e cents for the
round (rip.

WILL START A LARGE

ICE CREAM FACT0R.Y

Coos Hay lie uud Colli Storage Plniil
Inaugurates Xew and Import,

nut I'cjituio of Hiislness

Tho Coos Hay Ice and Cold Htor -
ugo cou.puny are making I'ropnru - '

tlons to ...anufneturo Iro Cream on
n, iuihu ptuiu mill mil uiiKiiKlllK "" "
pert rrom Seattle to attend to this
part or the business, both whole-
sale and retail.

Tho company proposes to rater to
families and will Install u special
messenger service ho that deliveries
can be promptly made.

X AlVlUNvl IHtblUK

Miss Myrtle Downor, telegraidier I

at the local telephone office, him re-- 1

turnod homo rrom Mercy Hospital
.

where she recently underwent an '

operation. 8ho Is getting along rino.
i'

William Hadcoek who had an
porfonneil nt Mercy Hospi-

tal Thurvday, Is getting along nicely
and It Is expedod will soon recover.

I,uiinli will leave Marslifiehl Sat.
in day eieiiings iiIhiuI 7 o'cliM'k con.
iiec-tlns-

; with auto to jikesldc lie- -

(iiiii i July Monday morning, ivatii-- j
Iiik .Maishfleld uIhiiiI H o'clock. See;
Capt. (.allonay.

Don't fin-ge- t the Picnic at Simp- -

son Paik, Nci li llend, Siiuihiy, .f line
UOthi gl. ii by the l.lunea Lodge,

J. C. Penney Co.
NKXT DOOIt TO MAHSIIKIKLI) POST OFFICK

.'low can we do It? Wo lime the
Nd'ongest liu.vhig power (here N.

lust think of the enormous
ntiionut or iiicniiniidlse, handled by
the, ,1. 0, Penney ('ompiiii)'.s Hit

busy stores.

It .stands to reason joti know,
that no one, who hlijs for one
or (o stores, emi use tho amount
of merchandise In u cnr, or slv

yeor, thnt we do.

Ladles' Shoes In kid .8 Hit)
Ladles Shoes, gun metal, in various lasts, $2.50

value. Our price $1.0"
A better shoo In patent, kid, gun metal. These nro worth

50c to 75c more. Our price !?ll. 10

Just arrived) n now lino of high class dress shoes in
Patent, gun inetnl. cloi'i ton. $3.50 value. Our prico. . H:2.IO

L.i ".C3 dress shoes. Kvery pnlr Iihb ii cushion Insole,
mndo In patent vniup, cloth top $-.- lH

A better ono in nil tho new tops,

Orlglnntors if.'S. 3C7PTZCU '(S?Or)
of Iaw Prices Vmmxrmiifk.-VM-- i l.i i mm

T1GERSMDURML0SS

M'lmXALIM'AlKlllX CAMP HIICT
DOWX IX HKSPKCT

Funeral of William Cross to bo
Held Toinoii'ow Was Crushed He- -

tweeu Two Logs on Train

Practically every member of the
Dine llldge Tigers will tomorrow pay

their last respects to William Cioss,
for seven years nu epinloyeu In the
VcDouuld & Vaughn camp. Cross
was killed yesterday on u logging
train. Tho ennip wns closed Imme-

diately nfter his death and the body
was brought hero last evening.

The funeral will be held nt 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon nt the
Wilson Undertaking Parlors, llev.
(1. Leltoy Hall will conduct the ser-

vices nt the parlors ami the llluo
Lodge of Musoiis nt the grave. The
deceased was u Mason, being a mem-

ber of the Composite. Lodge No. ION,

at Ligrange, Maine, his old home be-

fore coining West.
Merrill Hill, foreinnu of the log-

ging train, witnessed the accident
yesterday afternoon. He said that
for some unknown reason Cross was
riding between the cam of los,
something ho very rnrely did. Tho
train was loaded and on Its way
,,()W1, wh(,n ,,, (.,in)n 0Il t)l0 (Br

.i..,,,,! ,.f rrn,u i.rnko. nun en, I

or u largo log roll to tho ground
and n moment later Cross wus

crushed between the cud or this
log that remained on the car and
the' butt end of a log Immeaiiiioly
behind him. Ho died instantly.

Theru wns gloom In the cmp
when tho news was brought down.
For seven years Cross had been n

logging brakemau. He eamo there
from tho Porter Mill where he work-

ed for the Simpson Company, nnd

wns ono of tho hest-know- n em- -

pioyees of the enmp.
Wiih War Veteran.

Mis. Cross nnd her two children
wero taken last evening to tho homo
or Mr. uud Mrs, Mult filorn lu North
Itend. The deceased was a Spunhh-Amnrlcn- ii

Wur veleran, having mi'v-e- d

In tho New York Coast Artillery.
At tho close or IiIh service hu re-

ceived u very creditable dlsuharge.

J
t AT THE HOTELS I
$

(iiniiiller Hotel
W. J. Longston, C'oiulllo; L. V.

; Krt.llo WllllamsoJi.
" Mlu)k ,H111,0I1.

,,,. j. M. ,,,,,

i...i i. ii .A Mi'nm liftrtlrmil :
I'm iiiiiiu, ...
Hen McMullen, Myrtle point; r.. J.
Noble, Portland; A. P. Noble, Port-

land; fJcorgo It. Sailor, Portland; II.

P. Huohiier, Portland; Philip Hunh-Ine- r,

Portland; (1. II. HHIfant, Se

attle; W. O. Laird, CoUlllo; ll. M.

Ilutlor, Corvallls; W. O. Hobertson,
Portland; C. II. Padock, Pottluud;

'(L II. Douglas. Portland; J. F. Wan- -

1(mH' ; M. T. Ilersprlng. Han

tKranel8co; D. I. Mcflee, San Fran- -

Cisco.
St. Irfiwionro Hotel

(leorgo llogman, Han Francisco; L.

A. Plnard. Portland; Mrs. ll. T.
Iln.llnnill I Ivlftlll.r,u"' ,"''"'""'

Powers! Mrs. Joo Hl'i0r Powers- -

. .. .,..,....,,I", rrrunii iiiii "
Portland; C. T. Long, Portland.

Illauco Motel
ii. C. Hanson. North Hond; 13d

Lovlno. llluo Hhlgo; Kmmet F. Wlor,
Crcxiceiit City; T. J. Hallentyno.)
North Fork; Hay Noel, llluo llldge;
Fled Nleme, llluo llldge; W M

Orant. San Francisco; William Has-- ,

sett, Camp 3.
Llojd Hotel )

Joe Honey, Daniels Creek; Hoy ,

Johnson, Portland; It. K. Sonderson,
llluo Itldgo, Jenty Van Deventen
ial,(0. - W Wllllanni, Powers

Jo" Hhcller, iiuiebur" Mr I'
McCarty. Coaullle

1WJW itmMimmk sL'4tiZi

uto&TaaiM

Indies'

FIVE (f

lace. $1.25 vat. Our price ,n.iW
Wo lend

Others
Follow

"GLAD TO BE HERE

(HIKiriiXd OF HISUOP SUJINKU
IS HNTIIUHIAHTIO

Is On Oioh Hay for First Tim
Hns lleanl Wonderful Things

of This Country, l!o Sn)H

"(Had to be hero!" exclaimed lit.
llev. Walter Taylor Suninor, Ulshop
of Oregon, as he stepped from tho
launch Onsgo this morning on Ills

first visit to Coos Hay. Ho wan met
by llev. llrownlng, whoso guest he
will bo for several days.

"I have been henrlng wonderful
things about your copntry hero," lip
continued, "and now thnt I am Inro
I can seo why it Is." Ho had nn
enjoyable trip In from Kugeno and
the bench route proved a now mode
or travel to the Hlshop.

"The next time I como It will proh-iilil- y

be on the tr.iln," ho said, "nnd
then I can't write to my rflontlB in
the Knst nnd tell them of hardship.
There nro none."

Since Jnnunry Hlshop Humnor linn

been n resident lu Oregon, coming
hero to take the place loft vacant
by, the death of Hlshop Hcncilln;;,
so .well known on Coos liny.

"I am vitally Interested In tho
weUuro of Oregon," he continued,
"for thu upbuilding or the sea to
menus n better opportunity for Iho
church." lie was extremely plo. soil

with the Kplscopal Church building
vhoji shown through It by Kuv.
llrownlng.

Last Sundny Hlshop Sumner de-

livered tho harcnlnuronto Borinoi at
the University of Oregon. "Tho
state can pride Itaulf on both the
University and the Oregon Agricul-

tural College," ho said. "Wo of tho
Knst, with our old stabllsluul Insti-

tutions have known nothing of thu
Ltruggles of thu scuts of learning
in Oregon, It has been n hard lght
for appropriations, hut I bollovo

that now the end is In sight and
that their future progress wttl ho

rapid."

L L. TI 5 TO

HIVE FINE STORE

WILL COMPLKTK OVKHIIAl'LINO
OF gi'AHTKHH AND COXSOLI-DAT- K

Ml'HK' HI'SIXKSSKS NKXT

WKKK.

L, L. Thonius has a largo force
of dec orators putting the MiiIhIiIiik

touches to hla new inusle store on
Centrul nvenuo whuro next week ho

will consolidate tho Wiley II. Allen
Company store and tho W. II Ilulnoa
store under tho iiamo or tho L. h.
'rriiomuB Music Co.

He will have ono of tho fluost
music stores In the state. It Id most
attractively decorated and arraugod

for displaying tho excellent stock. Ho

will have two flno Victor rooms lu
addition to tho large general ahow
room.

Don't forget Iho Picnic at Simp
Min Park, North Heml, Sunday, June
Sllllii ghen by the Lliinea fjoclgo,

IJIihy COAL. The kind YOU b
ALWAYS 1IHI3I). Phono 7S. mcUK
Llery and Truiu.fer Company.

nr H j,; KKIl'Y, DKXTI8T .

l,otlo ii-- J, llooni ttUI. Coke blclg.

FOIt THAXSI'KIl AND STOIl.
A(1K OF IIOt'SKIIOLl) CHIODS

KHKIOIIT AXD H.M10AOK

t.n
FERGUSON TRANSFER

Phono Ui:t

Itesldviico Phono 1.SI-- J

Mniket Ae. and Waterfront
-

Ml
M


